Inspiring
nursery
ideas
It all starts here

Gardenia Frost in Design Pearl™

Beige Royal A192

Beige Royal Quarter A192

Whisper White B18

Dreamy
baby
Using neutral tones and plenty of white, a relaxing,
ethereal environment is created. The scallop effect
on the chimney breast uses Dulux Design Pearl™
as a highlight, adding to the room’s dreamy charm.
Download a stencil for the scalloping effect on the
chimney at dulux.com.au/colour/nurseryroom

Colour psychology: Soft whites and warm,
subtle shades promote a soothing environment,
the perfect setting for sweet dreams.

Birdie*

Bright
baby
A fresh white space makes the

Peplum Quarter B28

Overtone*

Petula*

perfect backdrop for bright pops of colour
and a one-of-a-kind look. Colourful accessories
all tie into the diamond feature wall.
Recreate the diamond feature wall with our handy
guide at dulux.com.au/colour/nurseryroom

Colour psychology: Splashes of bright colour
create a vibrant feature for baby to enjoy,
while promoting happiness and
stimulating the imagination.

Lickedy Lick*

*This colour is from the Dulux Specifier palette and is not available as a chip on the Dulux Colour Wall.
Sample pots are available in any Dulux colour; please consult your retailer for more details.

Airborne A336
Bosco Blue A335

Pink Clay Half A75

Outrigger A335

Vivid White B12
White on White B22

Sugar baby

Nature baby

Soft pink is grounded with a pale neutral, adding

A neutral space is transformed into an urban forest

just the right amount of sweet. The oh-so-cute

with a feature of trees. Straight lines modernise the

washing line feature adds a whimsical element

tree motif that unites layered green-blue hues,

to this gentle and relaxing space.

and makes the perfect home for the watchful owl!

Learn how to create your own clothesline feature

Download a guide to create the tree feature in your

at dulux.com.au/colour/nurseryroom

home at dulux.com.au/colour/nurseryroom

Colour psychology: Pastel pinks have

Colour psychology: Cool blues and

a warm, comforting effect, and help promote

greens have a restful effect, calming the

empathy and a peaceful environment.

body and mind to promote sleep.

Natural White B1

Vintage baby
A classic and timeless vintage style.
The world map bunting gives this space
a quirky edge, and the neutral green
works for boys and girls, while
complementing the mid timber tones.
Learn how to create your own bunting at
dulux.com.au/colour/nurseryroom
Green Spruce A248
Colour psychology:
Green can promote health and
wellbeing, and its calming
effect makes it ideal for a
retro style nursery.

Creative babies
Fun colours and striking patterns add instant
imagination to this nursery. Diagonal stripes create
a fun graphic effect, and the soft, buttery yellow
is perfect for boys, girls, or even twins!
Lexicon Half B6

Download a guide to create the
striped feature wall at
dulux.com.au/colour/nurseryroom

Colour psychology:
Yellow is a happy, cheerful colour
that makes for an inviting
playroom, and promotes
concentration as baby
grows and learns.

Pale Daffodil A206

DUL-NURSERY

Dulux Wash & Wear® Plus – Low Sheen.
Protect your family against bacteria and mould.
Wash & Wear® Plus is designed to withstand all that young families and
pets can throw at it. This high performance paint has been specially
designed to resist the growth of bacteria and mould on walls. Based on
Wash & Wear® Barrier Technology™, it creates a super tough finish that
allows most common marks, scuffs and stains to be easily wiped away
with a damp cloth. Dulux Wash & Wear® Plus is a low odour, low VOC*
product, and is recommended for use in all living areas.

Remember, only Dulux paint is formulated for
tinting to the exact Dulux colours you select.
Dulux Customer Service: 13 25 25
For Trade customers, please call: 13 23 77
www.dulux.com.au

Room styling credits:
Roger Armstrong Nursery Furniture www.rogerarmstrong.com.au,
Ubabub www.ubabub.com, Godfrey Hirst Carpets www.godfreyhirst.com
*This paint contains less than 16g per litre (untinted and tinted) of VOCs.
VOCs (Volatile Organic Compounds) contribute to atmospheric pollution,
better for the environment compared to paints with higher VOCs.
Colours shown are as close as possible to actual paint colours. Please note:
due to the limitations of the printing process, photographic and printed images
may not represent the true colour. Always confirm your colour choice with
Dulux Colour Chips and Dulux Sample Pot.
Dulux Australia, 1956 Dandenong Road, Clayton, Victoria 3168 Australia.
Worth doing, worth Dulux, Wash & Wear, the sheep dog are registered trade
marks and Barrier Technology is a trademark of DuluxGroup (Australia) Pty Ltd.

Get $25 OFF a colour consultation
for your nursery.
Get colour expertise and friendly advice about creating the perfect
space for your baby. To redeem this offer, simply call 13 25 25
to book your colour consultation and quote the promo code:
NURSERY PROMO.
In addition with every consultation, you will receive a $1 per litre redemption voucher for
Dulux paint (up to 100 litres). This voucher is valid until 31 December 2013. The voucher must
be presented to your Dulux Colour Consultant in order to receive the $25 discount.

